Introduction
A rticular cartilage plays an important role in the function of diarthrodial joints, providing frictionless motion between the joint surfaces and distributing the mechanical stresses. 1 However, because of its avascular nature, articular cartilage displays a very poor capacity for selfrepair. Most of the cartilage injuries are maintained for years and may eventually lead to further degeneration. 2 Cartilage injuries affect both elderly and young populations. Nowadays, osteoarthritis is one of the major causes of disability among elderly people, whereas cartilage trauma is among the most common sports injuries in young adults. 3 Although many repair techniques have been proposed over recent decades, there is still no satisfactory method for successful regeneration of long-lasting robust hyaline cartilage tissue to replace the damaged cartilage. 4 The repair of articular cartilage remains one of the most challenging topics in orthopedic research.
Tissue engineering, which is an interdisciplinary science that combines the concepts of engineering and life science with isolated cells and scaffolds, may be a promising way to restore functional hyaline cartilage of joints. [5] [6] [7] [8] Cells, scaffolds, and bioactive molecules are the three main elements of tissue engineering. The function of scaffolds is not only to accommodate the transplanted cells but also to guide new tissue formation and play an important role in maintaining the phenotype of chondrocytes. 9, 10 Synthesized scaffolds are widely used in cartilage tissue engineering due to their easier modification to meet diverse requirements, but there are still concerns about their biocompatibility and biodegradation. Naturally derived biological scaffolds are becoming more attractive and are wider applied for tissue engineering. Extracellular matrix (ECM) is the unique product of resident cells and contains entrapped bioactive molecules that interact with cells. The ECM is possibly nature's ideal biological scaffold material for individual tissues and organs. 11 Many ECM materials have been studied and applied for practical usage in tissue engineering. These include ECMs from the small intestine, skin, heart valve, and urinary bladder. [12] [13] [14] [15] The application of decellularized ECM as a scaffold material may be especially beneficial to the damaged tissues, as it contains most of the structural and functional proteins of the original tissues. 11 Previous studies also showed that specific ECMs can promote the differentiation of embryonic stem cells into differentiated cells and structures that are similar to the tissue from which the matrix is derived and that the cartilage extract can promote the chondrogenesis of embryonic stem cells in vitro. 13 The aim of this study was to fabricate and characterize a novel acellular cartilage matrix (ACM) and investigate the feasibility of using it as a scaffold in further cartilage tissue engineering studies.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Fresh bovine knee joints were obtained from a local abattoir. All the joints were transferred to the laboratory on ice within 2 h postsacrifice. Hyaline cartilage slices were dissected immediately; washed thoroughly in 48C phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) containing 10 KU=mL Aprotinin (Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, United Kingdom); and stored at À808C for future use.
Fabrication of ACM scaffold
The cartilage slices were first immersed into liquid nitrogen for 5 min and then freeze-dried for 24 h at À568C in a ChristTM Beta 1-8K lyophilizer (Christ, Osterode, Germany). The weight loss was calculated as DW% ¼ (W0 À W1)= W0Â100, in which W0 represents the original weight of the sample and W1 represents the weight after the freeze-drying procedure. After the freeze-drying procedure, the samples were ground into a fine powder using a Rondol Freezer Mill 6850 (Rondol Technology, Staffordshire, United Kingdom) at a temperature of À1968C for 30 min.
The decellularization process was adopted from Mirsadraee et al. 16 and Grauss et al. 17 with minor modifications. Briefly, the cartilaginous powder was treated with 0.5% (w=v) trypsin=PBS solution for 24 h in a 378C incubator with vigorous agitation. Fresh trypsin solution was changed every 4 h. The samples were then washed with PBS and treated in a nuclease solution (containing 50 U=mL deoxyribonuclease and 1 U=mL ribonuclease A in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5) with agitation at 378C for 4 h. After the nuclease digestion, the samples were treated with 10 mM hypotonic Tris-HCl solution for 20 h and then incubated in 1% Triton X-100 (v=v, in PBS) for 24 h. Finally, the samples were washed in PBS for six cycles of 8 h washing and stored at À808C. During this process, 100 U=mL penicillin, 100 mg=mL streptomycin, and 2.5 mg=mL fungizone were included in all the above solutions. Aprotinin (10 KU=mL) was added into all solutions except those of trypsin and nuclease. All reagents were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich.
The ACM was put into cylindrical molds and freeze-dried at À568C for 24 h to allow shape formation. The shaped ACM scaffolds were then carefully removed from the cylindrical molds and cross-linked by a 16 W ultraviolet (UV) light at 20 cm distance for 12 h. During the UV irradiation procedure, the ACM was turned over every 2 h. All the ACM scaffolds were sterilized using ethylene oxide and stored in sterile containers before use.
Histological evaluations
For histological evaluations, the ACM scaffolds were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.2) for 12 h and decalcified in 15% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) for 2 weeks. After washes in PBS, the samples were dehydrated in graded alcohols and then embedded in paraffin wax. Sections of 7 mm thickness were used for hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) staining and alcian blue staining, and this was done with the help of conventional procedures.
Immunohistochemical evaluations
For immunohistological evaluation of type II collagen, sections were dewaxed in xylene and brought to water via ethanol series of decreasing concentration. After three washes in PBS, sections were digested with Pronase K at 378C for 15 min and pretreated with 3% hydrogen peroxide. The nonspecific binding of the antibody was blocked by applying 1:10 goat serum (Dako, Carpinteria, CA) diluted in PBS for 30 min. The sections were then incubated with 1:100 polyclonal mouse anti-rabbit type II collagen primary antibody (Merck, San Diego, CA) for 1 h at room temperature in a humidified incubation chamber. Sections were washed twice with PBS for 3 min and incubated with 1:100 biotinylated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody (Merck) for 30 min. After three PBS washes, streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (1:100) was applied to the sections for 30 min. The sections were developed using a diaminobenzidine kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) for 10 min in the dark and then the reactions were stopped by tap water. Finally, the sections were counterstained with hematoxylin, cleared in xylene, and mounted with DPX. Normal rabbit articular cartilage sections were served as positive controls, and sections incubated with PBS instead of first antibody were served as negative controls.
Biochemical analysis
The glycosaminoglycan (GAG) and DNA content were quantified using a previously reported method. 15 Briefly, fresh cartilage slices and ACM were freeze-dried to constant weight and digested in a papain solution (125 mg=mL papain, 5 mm cysteine-HCl, and 5 mm EDTA in PBS) for 12 h in a water bath at 608C. The solutions were cleared by centrifugation at 10,000 g for 30 min and stored at À808C before testing.
GAG assay
The content of GAG was determined using a Blyscan glycosaminoglycan assay kit (Biocolor, Newtownabbey, United Kingdom). Briefly, 1 mL of 1,9-dimethylmethylene blue dye reagent was mixed with 100 mL samples and serially diluted standard solutions (chondroitin sulfate in the papain solution) by shaking at 240 rpm for 30 min, then the solutions 866 YANG ET AL.
were centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min at 48C to pellet the precipitate GAG-dye complex. After careful aspiration of the liquid, the pellets were dissolved in 1 mL of dissociation reagent. The absorbance was read in a GENios plate reader at 656 nm. The amount of GAGs was calculated by interpolation from a standard curve generated from serially diluted chondroitin sulfate standards in heat-inactivated papain solutions.
DNA assay
DNA was quantified using a PicoGreen DNA quantification kit (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 10 mL of the papain digestion solutions of cartilage and ACM were mixed with 190 mL of PicoGreen solution. After 10 min of incubation in darkness, the samples were excited at 485 nm, and the fluorescence intensity at 520 nm was read on a GENios plate reader. The content of DNA was calculated by interpolation from a standard curve generated using serial dilutions of calf thymus DNA solubilized in heat-inactivated papain solutions.
pH stability tests
To test for pH stability, the blocks of 0.5Â0.5Â0.5 cm ACM scaffolds were placed at the centers of 100 mm culture dishes containing either PBS solution (pH 7.4) or complete culture medium. The pH of the solution was measured every 4 h at the middle of the ACM, at the edge of the ACM, and 5 mm from the ACM. A pH-time curve was generated by plotting the average of these three values against time.
Ultrastructural analysis
For scanning electron microscopy (SEM) examination, the ACM specimens were fixed by immersion into 2.5% glutaraldehyde (w=v in PBS solution) for 2 h, then washed with sodium dimethylarsenate buffer (pH 7.4), and postfixed by 1% osmium tetroxide (w=v). Each of the samples was dehydrated in an ascending ethanol series (30%, 50%, 70%, 90%, 95%, and 100%, v=v) for 10 min and dried at critical point. The dried specimens were sputter coated with gold before examination using a JSM scanning electron microscope ( Jeol, Tokyo, Japan).
The microstructure of the prepared ACM scaffolds, including porosity, pore size, and pore distribution, was determined by a mercury intrusion porosimetry method using a Pascel 140=240 Porosimeter (CE Instrument, Wigan, United Kingdom) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 75 mg materials were weighed, put into a clean sample tube, and infused with mercury under increasing pressure. The total porosity was calculated from the total intrusion volume, and the distribution of pore sizes was calculated using the Washburn equation. 18 
Isolation and cultivation of rabbit mesenchymal stem cells
Rabbit bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were harvested and cultured in vitro based on established protocols. 18, 19 Under general anesthesia of intravenous injection of sodium pentobarbital 30 mg=kg, the proximal hind legs of New Zealand White rabbits aged 4-6 months were shaved and swabbed with 75% ethanol. An 18-gauge myeloid biopsy needle with a 10 mL syringe prewetted by 1 mL heparin solution (1000 units=mL) was used to aspirate 5 mL bone marrow from both femurs. The bone marrow aspirate was gently loaded onto 3 mL LymphoprepTM (1.077 g=mL; Axis-Shield, Oslo, Norway) in a 15 mL centrifuge tube and centrifuged for 30 min at 1500 g. After centrifugation, the mononuclear cells were collected from the interface layer, washed twice with PBS, resuspended in standard culture medium (high-glucose Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium [DMEM] containing 10% fetal bovine serum [FBS], 100 units=mL penicillin, 100 mg=mL streptomycin, and 2.5 mg=mL amphotericin B; all from Invitrogen, Paisely, United Kingdom), and seeded into T-75 flasks at a density of 1Â10 5 cells=cm 2 . The cells were cultured at 378C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 . The medium was first changed on the seventh day of culture and thereafter twice a week. Nonadherent cells were removed from cultures by PBS washing during the medium change. At 80-90% confluence, the primary MSCs were washed with PBS and detached from the flasks with 0.25% trypsin=0.02% EDTA solutions (Invitrogen) and passaged into new flasks at a ratio of 1:3.
Contact cytotoxicity assay
Before the loading of cells, all of the ACM scaffolds were prewetted with complete culture medium. Briefly, the ACM scaffolds were put into six-well plates, and 200 mL of complete culture media was carefully dropped onto the scaffolds with a pipette. After 2 h, the media were removed and the prewetted ACM scaffolds were left in the plates. The third passage MSCs were detached from the flasks using trypsin= EDTA and washed with PBS. After centrifugation at 500 g for 5 min, the cells were resuspended in complete culture medium to a final concentration of 1Â10 7 cells=mL. Cell suspensions (100 mL) were loaded onto the ACM scaffolds and allowed to attach for 1 h in an incubator before additional medium was added. During the cell loading process, the ACM scaffolds were inverted twice with sterile forceps to ensure the cells attached evenly on the scaffolds. Then the cell-ACM complexes were incubated at 378C in 5% CO 2 for 7 days with medium changes every 3 days. During the incubation, the morphology of the cells around the ACM scaffolds was examined using an inverted phase contrast microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), and digital images were recorded daily. At day 7, the cell-ACM complexes were fixed in preparation for SEM, as previously described.
Quantitative extraction cytotoxicity assay
The extraction medium for the cytotoxicity assay was prepared using a previously described method. 20 To obtain serial extraction media, 100 mL basic medium (high-glucose DMEM without phenol red) containing 1, 0.1, and 0.01 g ACM scaffolds, respectively, was incubated at 378C, 5% CO 2 for 72 h. Then the extraction media were cleared by centrifugation at 48C, 4000 g for 15 min, filtered through a 0.75 mm sterile mesh filter, and stored at À208C for future use. To make conditioned culture medium, 5% FBS, 100 U=mL penicillin, 100 mg=mL streptomycin, and 2.5 mg=mL Fungizone were added fresh into the medium before the cytotoxicity assay.
The extraction cytotoxicity assay was carried out using a CytoTox 96 Ò Non-Radioactive Cytotoxicity Assay kit (Promega, Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer's instructions with minor modifications. Briefly, rabbit MSCs of passage 3 were seeded into 24-well culture plates at the concentration of 1Â10 4 cells=well and cultured in 1 mL standard culture medium in a humidified atmosphere at 378C for 24 h. The cells were then incubated with a series 1 mL of conditioned medium, as prepared above, for 24, 48, and 72 h. Basic DMEM medium containing 5% FBS and antibiotics served as control. At each time point, the absorbance values of the medium and cell lysate were quantified at 492 nm using a GENios plate reader (Tecan, Theale, United Kingdom). The relative lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release rate was calculated as % LDH Release ¼ Medium A492= (Medium A492þCell Lysate A492).
Cell proliferation assay
The effect of ACM on cell proliferation was evaluated using a cell proliferation Biotrak ELISA system (Amersham Biosciences, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom). Briefly, MSCs of passage 3 were trypsinized and innoculated into 96-well plates at a density of 1Â10 3 cells=well and cultured in standard culture medium at 378C, 5% CO 2 for 24 h. The media were then changed to serial ACM-conditioned medium, as that which was described earlier. Cells were cultured for 3, 6, and 9 days. At each time point, the cells were washed with PBS and then labeled with bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) for 2 h. After fixation, the cells were blocked and incubated with peroxidase-labeled anti-BrdU antibody for 90 min, which was followed by an incubation with tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate at room temperature. When the required color intensity was achieved, the reactions were stopped with 1 M sulfuric acid, and the optical density was determined at 450 nm using a GENios plate reader.
Repair of cartilage defects with the MSC-ACM constructs
The ACM were cut into 5Â5Â5 mm blocks and sterilized using ethylene oxide for 8 h 1 day before the experiments. All of the ACM scaffolds were prewetted with complete culture medium before the loading of cells. The MSCs were resuspended in complete culture medium to a final concentration of 1Â10 7 cells=mL. Then 100 mL of the cells were loaded onto the ACM scaffold and allowed to attach for 1 h in an incubator before additional medium was added. During the cell loading process, the ACM were turned over twice with a sterile forceps to make the cells distribute evenly on the ACM scaffold. The MSC-ACM constructs were cultured for an additional 24 h in an incubator with 5% CO 2 and 95% humidity at 378C before the implantation.
Eight healthy adult male New Zealand White rabbits aged 4-6 months were used in this study. Four rabbits were used for the 6-week study, and four were used for the 12-week study. All the animal experiments were performed with the approval of the ethics committee of Shanxi Medical University of China and Queen's University Belfast, United Kingdom. All the surgical processes were conducted under sterile conditions. The rabbits were general anesthetized, as previously described. The knee joints of both sides were shaved and swabbed with 75% ethanol. Medial incisions were applied over the joints and the patellae were dislocated laterally to expose the articular cartilage of the patella grooves. Fullthickness osteochondral defects (4 mm in diameter; 3 mm deep) were created in the weight-bearing area of patellar grooves on both knees using a hand drill with a blocking tube to control the depths of the defects. The defects were extending through all chondral layers into the subchondral bone plate. After the drilling, all the defects were rinsed with sterile physiological saline (0.9% NaCl, w=v) to remove the debris.
The eight defects created in four rabbits were randomly divided into two groups. In group A, the cartilage defects were filled with ACM scaffolds alone; in group B, the defects were filled with MSC-ACM constructs. The scaffolds and the MSC-ACM constructs were filled into the defects with a push-fit technique. All rabbits were kept in separate cages and were allowed to move freely after the surgery. At 6 and 12 weeks postoperation, four rabbits were sacrificed by overdose intravenous injection of sodium pentobarbital, and the knee joints were harvested for further examinations.
Evaluation of cartilage repair
After overall examination of the joints cavity and synovial membrane, the harvested joints were examined grossly under a surgical microscope to observe the surface of the regenerated tissues, the filling of the defects, and the interface healing between the repaired tissue and the adjacent normal cartilage. Macrographic evaluations were graded into three scales: complete repair, incomplete repair, and no repair. This was attained with the help of the criteria described in Table 1 .
After the macrographic examination, the samples were washed with PBS, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 1 week, and decalcified with 15% EDTA for 4 weeks at room temperature. After being thoroughly rinsed, the samples were dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Sagittal sections of 7 mm thickness were used for H&E staining. The histological results were graded using a semiquantitative grading system modified from Wakitani et al., as shown in Table 2 . The histological grading was performed by two authors in a blind fashion.
Statistical analysis
All data were expressed as mean AE standard deviation and analyzed using the SPSS 13.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL). Student's t-test was used for biochemical assays, and analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were used for quantitative extraction cytotoxicity assays and cell proliferation assays. Mann-Whitney U-test was used for analyzing the histological ranked score between groups. p-Values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. 
Results
General observation, histological and immunohistochemical evaluations
Fresh cartilage slices were bluish and hyaline-like, but after the freeze-dry procedure they lost water contents and turned into dry, white slices. The average weight loss was about 85-90%, varying between different experiments. After the freezegrinding procedure, all cartilage slices were ground into fine white powder. The ACM formed sponge-like porous scaffolds after the freeze-drying procedure. After cross-linking by UV irradiation, the ACM scaffolds looked slightly yellowish but maintained their shape and structure (Fig. 1A) .
For histological analysis, H&E staining showed that the ACM scaffolds were composed of red-stained, irregularshaped cartilaginous particles with a rough surface topography. There were fiber-like structures connecting the particles to form a net-like structure (Fig. 1B) . Sections stained with alcian blue had a blue appearance, indicating that the ACM scaffolds contained GAG. Cartilage lacunae were clearly visible on the cartilaginous particles, and there were no chondrocytes or cell fragments present in the lacunae (Fig. 1C) .
The cartilaginous particles demonstrated a positive brown staining when immunostained for type II collagen, indicating that the ACM scaffolds retained the type II collagen component after the decellularization procedure (Fig. 1D ).
Biochemical analysis
The DNA assay showed that the amounts of DNA per mg dry weight of the cartilage powder before and after the decellularization procedure were 2.23 AE 0.52 mg=mg and 0.03 AE 0.01 mg=mg, respectively. There was a highly significant reduction in the DNA content after the decellularization procedure (t-test; n ¼ 5, p < 0.01, Fig. 2A) .
The GAG assay showed that the amounts of GAG per mg dry weight of the cartilage powder before and after the decellularization procedure were 47.81 AE 7.19 mg=mg and 41.69 AE 9.43 mg=mg, respectively. There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups before and after the decellularization procedure (t-test; n ¼ 5, p > 0.05, Fig. 2B ). 
Microstructural analysis
SEM analysis demonstrated that ACM scaffolds had a spongy appearance with uniformly distributed pores and high interconnection between the macroporous structures (Fig. 3A) . The diameters of most pores ranged between 30 and 150 mm (Fig. 3B) .
The microstructure of the ACM scaffold, including porosity, pore size, and pore distribution, was determined using mercury intrusion porosimetry method. 18 The results revealed that the average total porosity of the ACM scaffolds was 89.37%, the average pore diameter was 90.8 mm, and the bulk density was 0.38 g=cm 2 . The pore size distribution analysis showed that over 80% of the scaffold volumes had been formed by pores ranging from 20 to 100 mm, indicating that the ACM scaffolds were highly porous and that they had a wide distribution of pore sizes.
Contact cytotoxicity assay
The contact cytotoxicity assay showed that rabbit MSCs grew well on the ACM scaffolds. Also, there were no apparent morphological changes to the cells adjacent to the ACM scaffolds. These cells were similar in appearance to the control cells cultured in standard medium without ACM. Some cells adjacent to the ACM gradually attached to the ACM and formed cell aggregates (Fig. 3C) . SEM showed that MSCs were distributed evenly over the surface of the ACM. 
FIG. 3. Microstructure of ACM. (A)
Scanning electronic microscopy scanning of ACM (scale bar: 10 mm), (B) pore size distribution of ACM, (C) contact cytotoxicity of ACM, showing the ACM particle (arrows) with surrounding cells, inverted microscopy Â100, and (D) scanning electronic microscopy scanning Â400.
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The cells covered most of the pores with good attachment, indicating good biocompatibility of the ACM materials (Fig. 3D ).
Quantitative extraction cytotoxicity assay
For the extract cytotoxicity assay, MSCs were cultured in conditioned medium with different concentrations of the ACM extract. No statistical differences were detected for cell viability between ACM-conditioned medium and control medium or between different concentrations of conditioned medium (ANOVA, p > 0.05, Fig. 4A ).
Cell proliferation assay
The proliferation assay of MSCs cultured with serial concentrations of ACM extraction showed that there was no statistical difference at days 0 and 3 among all the groups, whereas there was a significant increase in cell proliferation in the 10 mg=mL group at days 6 and 9 when compared with the other groups (ANOVA, n ¼ 6, p < 0.01, Fig. 4B ).
Evaluation of cartilage repairing
All of the rabbits survived the follow-up period with no signs of major wound infection, limited range of motion, or synovitis in the operated joints. All the rabbits regained their normal gaits and locomotion 1 week after the surgery.
The macrographic examination showed that there were no abrasions on the surrounding articular cartilage surfaces and no inflammation of the synovial membranes. Both the macrographic and the histological results showed that the experimental group (group A) achieved better repair than the control group both at 6 and 12 weeks (Fig. 5A-H and Table 3 ).
The histological grading scores in the experimental group were significantly better than those of the control group (n ¼ 4, p < 0.05) both at 6 and 12 weeks. At the two time points tested, there was no difference for the control group, but there was a significant decrease of histological scores (sign of improvement of cartilage quality) in the experimental group, indicating that the repair of cartilage at 12 weeks was significantly better than at 6 weeks in the experimental group (Fig. 6) .
Discussion
Despite the numerous approaches that have been developed to repair cartilage injuries over past decades, there is still no satisfactory method to regenerate long-lasting and functional hyaline cartilage tissue. 4 The repair of articular cartilage remains one of the most challenging topics in orthopedic research. Tissue engineering, which combines isolated cells with scaffolds to regenerate damaged tissue, has recently demonstrated tremendous clinical potential for regeneration of hyaline-like cartilage tissue for treatment of cartilage injuries. 
FABRICATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF ACM SCAFFOLD
The three basic elements in tissue engineering are cells, scaffolds, and bioactive molecules. In cartilage tissue engineering, scaffolds play an important role not only in the delivery and retention of cells in cartilage defects but also in maintaining the chondrocyte phenotype. 9, 10 Scaffolds applied in tissue engineering can be divided into two categories: synthesized scaffolds such as poly glycolic acid, 21 poly(l-lactic acid), 22 poly(l-lactic-co-glycolic acid), 23 and polyethylene oxide 24 and naturally derived scaffolds such as agarose, 25 alginate, 26 chitosan, 27 hyaluronic acid, 28 gelatin, 29 fibrin glue, 30, 31 and collagen derivatives. 32, 33 Generally, the ideal biomaterial should be nontoxic, biocompatible, able to promote favorable cellular interactions and tissue development, and possess adequate mechanical and physical properties. 34 With regard to synthesized scaffolds, it is relatively easy to modify their physical, chemical, and mechanical characteristics and degeneration profile to meet the requirements of various applications. However, they have disadvantages of poor biocompatibility, and their acid metabolism byproducts may inhibit the growth of cells. Hence, more researchers have turned their attention to naturally derived scaffolds due to their superior biocompatibility and biodegradability.
ECM is the product of the resident cells of tissues and it serves both structural and functional roles. 35 Using ECM as scaffold material provides great advantages of biocompatibility and biodegradability, as ECM is a product of the resident cells and thus may interact with the cells. 11 The main components of ECM are structural proteins such as collagen and adhesive molecules such as GAGs, proteoglycans, and glycoproteins. 35 Since these components are generally con- served among species, ECM can be used for allogeneic transplantation with good tolerance and even for xenogenetic recipients. 36 Also, ECM can provide not only physical support to the cells but also biological signals. Research has showed that many bioactive molecules are resident in ECM, including transforming growth factor-b, basic fibroblast growth factor, epidermal growth factor, vascular epidermal growth factor, hepatocytes growth factor, and platelet-derived growth factor. 35 These bioactive molecules are admixed with binding molecules such as decorin and biglycan. Despite being in extremely small quantities, these molecules act as potent modulators of cell behavior. 35 As each ECM contains unique components relevant to its location, it is possible that tissue specific matrices can promote the repair of their original tissues or organs. In a study of the function of ECM, Philp et al. found that the matrices of cartilage could promote the chondrogenesis of embryonic stem cells. 37 Nowadays, there are many successful reports on using decellularized ECMs as scaffolds for tissue repair. For example, the ECMs from skin, [38] [39] [40] small intestinal submucosa, [41] [42] [43] urinary bladder, 15, 44, 45 heart valves, 12, 16, 46 nerves, [47] [48] [49] and tendons 50, 51 have been studied for tissue engineering applications with promising results. In this study, our aim was to fabricate and characterize a novel ACM as a scaffold for cartilage tissue engineering.
Cartilage is a dense tissue with sparsely distributed chondrocytes embedded in a vast ECM. Compared with other tissues such as small intestine, bladder, or heart valves, it is difficult to decellularize cartilage. To fully remove the chondrocytes and cell fragments from the matrix, solutions should be able to permeate throughout the matrix. So as a first step, we freeze-dried cartilage slices and ground the cartilage into fine powder. This greatly increased the surface area of the material and reduced the distance for the permeation of chemicals and enzymes. In the following decellularization stage, we employed a protocol adopted from Mirsadraee et al. 16 and Grauss et al. 17 with minor modifications. This decellularization process included an enzymatic digestion procedure with trypsin and nuclease, an osmotic lysis procedure with a hypotonic solution, and a detergent treatment procedure of Triton Â100. Protease inhibitors were added in all steps except the enzyme digestion step to prevent autolysis of the proteins. Although some researchers reported successful decellularization using only trypsin digestion or Triton Â100 detergent treatment, [52] [53] [54] other studies showed that treatment with trypsin or Triton alone may not totally remove the cells and cell fragments from the matrix. 14 In this study, a procedure combining enzymatic digestion, hypotonic lysis, and detergent treatments was employed to achieve the best decellularization results. After the decellularization procedure, histological analysis showed that there were no cells or cell fragments left in the matrix. The DNA content assay confirmed this result, indicating an extremely low level of DNA detected in the ACM samples after the decellularization procedure.
In this study, the ACM sections were stained with alcian blue for the detection of GAG and immunologically stained for the detection of type II collagen. The results showed that the ACM retained these two major components of cartilage, indicating that the decellularization procedure had little effect on the biochemical components of the cartilaginous matrix. This retention of cartilaginous components was also confirmed by the quantitative biochemical analysis of the ACM, which showed that there was no statistically significant difference between the fresh cartilage slices and the ACM scaffolds for GAG content.
The microstructure of a scaffold is also important in cellscaffold interactions. Studies showed that the pores in the scaffolds are necessary for cell anchorage and proliferation. Also, the pores in the scaffolds greatly increase the surface area for nutrition and waste exchange, improving the mechanical interlocking between the implant and the host tissues. 55 In this study, the SEM examination showed that the ACM had a sponge-like appearance with uniformly distributed pores with high interconnection between the macroporous structures. The porosity assay showed that the ACM had a relatively high porosity of about 89%. These microstructural characteristics imply that the ACM scaffold may be a good candidate scaffold for cartilage tissue engineering.
Compared with the synthesized scaffolds, naturally derived scaffolds usually have lower mechanical strength and higher rates of degradation. To improve the mechanical stiffness and decrease the degradation rate, it is often necessary to use cross-linking techniques to modify scaffold properties. Many chemical reagents such as glutaraldehyde, isocyanates, alcohol, formaldehyde, and imidoesters have been applied for the cross-linking of scaffolds; however, their effectiveness may be compromised by the increasing cytotoxicity and decreasing biocompatibility related to the residual of chemicals. 56 UV irradiation can cross-link the collagen fibers by producing free radicals on tyrosine and phenylalanine residues and unlike chemical cross-linking methods, there are no concerns about residuals. 57 To eliminate the side effects of chemical cross-linking, in this study we employed a nonchemical cross-linking method of UV irradiation. 56 In the biocompatibility testing, we used both a contact cytotoxicity assay and an extract cytotoxicity assay. Results showed that the ACM had good biocompatibility with rabbit MSCs and that there was no sign of cytotoxicity on MSCs, suggesting that UV irradiation is an approprate alternative to chemical cross-linking.
The ACM powders were transformed into cylindrical shape by freeze-dry and UV irradiation cross-linking. In our preliminary experiments, we tested various irradiation times for cross-linking and found that 12 h is the optimal time in this study. We did not purposely test the effects of ACM concentrations and pore sizes on mechanical stiffness of ACM, because the purpose of developing this ACM scaffold was to hold the MSCs and provide a bridging scaffold to fill the cartilage defect. It is not our purpose to develop a mechanically strong (e.g., strong scaffold as cartilage) ACM to replace cartilage. The main function of this ACM construct is to provide a scaffolding and a suitable microenvironment for MSCs to differentiate into chondrocytes and form cartilage matrices. The reasons behind making the ACM powders into cylindrical shape is mainly for easy handling of the biomaterials, to allow the cells to seed into it more evenly, and to fill the defect gap quickly during the surgery. The animal experimental data have demonstrated that the ACM scaffolding has promoted cartilage defect repair and that it could be a good alternative biomaterial for cartilage repair.
Interestingly, in this study, in addition to the good biocompatibility demonstrated with cultured MSCs, the ACM showed a trend of improving the proliferation of the MSCs. When cultured in the ACM-conditioned medium, MSCs showed no signs of growth inhibition regardless of the concentration of ACM. In the conditioned medium prepared from 10 mg=mL ACM, the cells showed a significant increase of proliferation at days 6 and 9. This result indicates that the ACM had no inhibitory effect on the growth of MSCs and that higher concentration promoted bone marrow MSC proliferation. One of the possible reasons for this enhanced proliferation may be associated with growth factors or bioactive molecules entrapped in the ACM, 35 but the exact mechanisms of this phenomenon require further investigation.
In this study, we used this novel ACM as a scaffold for the repair of experimental cartilage defects. The results showed that the transplantation of MSC-ACM constructs improved the repair of cartilage defects, as there were some levels of repair even in the control group in which the defects were filled only with the ACM. The ACM scaffold filled in defects may act as a bridging scaffold and maintain some bone marrow MSCs (limited numbers) that had leaked into the defects after the drilling. But the experimental group (ACM with MSCs) achieved much better cartilage repair quality than the control group, indicating the importance of presence of enough cartilage progenitor (repair) cells in cartilage tissue engineering. After 12 weeks of implantation, no ACM residue was found in the defects, thus implying good biodegradability of this scaffold.
Conclusions
In this study, a novel ACM was developed as a potential scaffold for cartilage tissue engineering. The histological and biochemical studies showed that the ACM retains the major hyaline cartilage ECM tissue components of type II collagen and GAG. The microstructural study revealed that the ACM has a sponge-like porous structure with a suitable pore size for cell attachment. The cytotoxicity and proliferation assays demonstrated that the ACM has good biocompatibility characteristics which may promote the proliferation of MSCs. The in vivo animal experimental work demonstrated that the ACM can be used as a scaffold for MSCs and that the combination of ACM and MSCs has significantly improved cartilage repair. Taken together, our results indicate that ACM may be an appropriate biocompatible scaffold for use in cartilage tissue engineering.
